
PARCEL NO. R-9-1 

EMANUEL HOSPITAL PROJECT 

(ORE. R-20) 

PROPERTY IDENTIFICATION 

ADDRESS )151 N. Gantenbein Avenue 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION ___ N_o_r_t_h_S_O_f_e_e_t_o_f_L_o_t_s __ a_n_d_2_,_B_lo_c_k_9_, _________ _ 

RIVERVIEW SUBDIVISION 

OWNER. __ H_UG_H_E_S_,_o_l_i_v_e_C_. ________________ _ LOT AREA 4,056.5 

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION: 

Site is a level, corner, landscaped SO'x80 1 lot with front and side banks 
of approximately 3 feet. Onsite improvements consist of lawn, shrubs and flat 
concrete work. All public utilities are connected. 

Improvements consist of a ]-story and attic duplex built in 1900 with 
803 sq.ft. of main floor area. Main floor apartment consists of a living 
room, dining room, kitchen, bedroom and old style bath . . Attic apartment has a 

SQ.FT. 

I iving room, kitchen and 1 bedroom and bath. The duplex has a single front door 
with an entry hall to both units. Units are heated with gas rental stoves. There 
is a full contrete basement with outside entr~nce and 2 gas water heaters. This 
duplex is a converted story and attic dwelling. Interior is of lath and plaster, 
fir and linoleum floors. Interior of the main floor apartment is in fair average 
condition. Attic unit is in fair condition. There is a detached garage of no 
value. Main floor apartment is rented; upper unit is vacant. 

ZONING: A-2.5 

_MAR 69 



PIONEER ~rn·.:.'IONAL ' 'ITLE INS UR:\t1CE COMPANY 
32 1 S. U. 4th Avenue 

Portland, Orev,on 

OWNC:T~.SHI I' DA'l'A REPOH'l' 

Order- No. 

Dated 

365001 R-9-1 ------

(1) L8.st deed of record runs to 01iv-o C. ~Ii:ghes ~------------

Who~;e address is 33S }i. i·'.:J.Son St. 

(2) Le~al description 

--·---···---

(3) Deed dated 12/18/65 recorded -----
Book 2?"' page ~-:_ __ Consideration 

( '1 \ 
\ L, I Assessed valuation of land '~3 o,,. '"'O y J V 

1/3/66 

IRS $1.65 
Improvements 

( '5 ), Taxes <•,1 ?,·:;, l.l- . . ...... , -? , ~ 
'/.t....J.J• J ~.,...u --------------- l\cct . No . 71080-2370 

\fort gages , contr•acts ar,d ot her encumbrances : 

' / 
I 

I 

This is not a title report and we assume no responsibility for errors 
or omissions herein. 

PIONEER NATIONAL TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 

By: ( ~'~/~~ / -
, . 7 :;//' z,,,z_,zJq /c~ 


